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Th.efl"ct 01 sucrose on some gelling properties 01 agar oxtracts from six Philippinn 
agarophyles: Graci/aria eucheumoidlOs, G. firma, G. salkornia, GelidialJa acerosJ, 
Gfllcil.,iopsis ha:erodnjaand L3!!"mcia f!~x;Uswer. investi(!<'led with SaGlo-agar, (Dlfeo) 
as reference. Su~ros".agar gels consisted ot 50% sucrose in 1.5% (wlw) agar solutioo. 
Control gels contained 1.5% aqueous agar solution. Addition of sucrose resulted in 
significantincrease(p<O.05) in ti,e gel strength and the geHing and melting temperatures 
olgelsprepared from G. euch~umoide5, G. firma, G, salicornia, L f}exms, G. helerecTada 
and Sacte-agar. On the other hand, syneresis Index decreased. Similar effecls were 
observed with Gelidiellil aCerose agar except for its gel str.mgth which decreased in the 
presenoe of sucroS<!. Chemical analysis indicated high 3,6·anhydrogalactose nnd 101'1 
sullat~ contents of ager samples. The Fr-lH spectra indicated sulfation at C-4 on th" 
g,lactQse residues of G. eur;heumoidas, G. firma, G. salicornia and L. flexilisagars.These 
agars 'Nere classified "sucrose-reactive" based on their gel strangths which increased 
more t~antwiGe that of the control upon sucrose addition. 
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1992) oJ k_oarrageenan and alginate gels Gr.1 
strenglhsofagarsolutionsinc;reasedupanaddltlDn 
alsucrose (Queel al.19951while Melsuhas!j1990r 
obsarved doubling of Ihe gel strenglh when 50% 
sucrose was added 

Theobrecll~eoflheSludywastoassesslhe effect 
oJs~roseaddltlononthegelstrength,synere~lsindex 
and other plOperties of agar from dIfferent 
agarophytes_Chemlcal and spectral analyses of the 
samples were done to support some ob~el\lallC>ns 
Moreover, Ihe"suerose-reaclivity'" potential of agar 
fromdifferenlGfilcilanaspeciesandolheraga,,?phytes 
vierealsaevaJualedTharesultsobtainedinthisstudy 
maybe used as a basis forthe optimum utilization 01 
agar in the food Industry especially In bakery and 
conte<;tionery. 

Materials and Methods 

Agarophytes 

Agarophyteswerecollectedfmmdifferentplaces 
In the Philippines. Gra~UanaeuoheumoidesHarvey 
and Gelldiella8aerosa (Farssk<il) Feldmann III Hamel 
werecolleatlldlromBolinao,Pangaslnan; Grncllaria 
saliGomia (c. Agerdh) Dawson from Tewi-Tawl, 
Gracll8ri~ firma Zhang al Xle end Laurancia "axllis 
(Satchell) from Currlm80, Ilocos Norte end 
GraCllal'lDpsisheleroclada (ZhangetXia)Zhanget 
Xia kom Maimbong. S~lu, Powdered Bacto-agar. 
obtained from DilcoLaboratorias, USA. was used as 
reterence material lor all determinations and 
analyses 

AgerExtractlon 

Algae were thoroughly cleaned of epiphytes end 
washedwlth running water to remove wccesssaltsthen 
ovan-driedat60'C.Alkahmodlflcatlonwasdoneprior 
toeKlractlon_ Gnwilariaeuohsumoideswes pretraaled 
with 10% NaOH using the optimized method 01 
Vlllanuevaet~I,(1997) Gracllariaflnna,G.sallctJmla, 
Greellariopsls heleroclade end L. flel(l/is were 
pretreated with 5% NaOH at 90'C 101 1 h. Alter 
PraJrealmant, samples were washed With waler and 
sOBkedwfthO.5%eoeticacidsolu~on!orl htolurther 
neutralize whataveralkali was left. Extraction of agar 
'rom seaweed samples waadone by boiling arby 
alIIociaving (44 kg em"". 121'Clor GaffdieJl88ooroSB) 
thethalhwllhwelerlorlh.Algalmlxtureswerefinally 
blended and pressure-Ililared wlth the aid of 
diatomaceous earth. The agar extracts were fro~en 
Ihawed,dehydrated with 2-propanol and oven-dried 
at60·C.Extractlonwasdonelnthreereplicates. 

GelPreparatian 

Two~/pe50ig'3tl'ler,<prepared.Thecontrolgelwa9 
made 01 I .5', aquEWS ag~r solJtlon. The sucrosa-agar 
g~l, on the othor r. md was prep~re.d by Incorparaflng 
sucrosatoconst/lute50'o$ucroseln1S0',agarsolution. 

Gel strength 

Gel s1rengt\,oIlhecontrol and Ihe sucrose-agar 
solullonsweremaoasuredusing a Marine Colloids Gel 
Tester (Model GT-l). The plungar nad a eross-head 
are~ofl cm'a»d adescantl81eaf25mrnls. 

Gelling and Meltlng'remperalures 

Dynamic g~llnglempsratures of the oontrolBnd 
sucrose-agar $IilJtl oos W91e determined. Each&olution 
was poured IntQ9 lest tube fitfed with a thermometer 
WJth lis bulb sllIJa18d just below the surtaceolihe 
solutIon. Thesdution was allowed to cool and glass 
beads (2.8S mm Ola. wt: 30 mg) were dropped al 
intervals oIOSC. The temparalure at whIch a bead 
lailed to sink was taken as the dynamic gelling 
temperature. Tho gelwes allowed to stay ovemighl at 
room temperature a fier which a lead shot (4.30 die mm., 
WI 500 mg) was p laceo on the aurface, The gelwllS 
placed in a water bath and gradually heated The 
temperatureetwhidl the lead shot dropped to the 
bottom was recCl"deda~ the melting temperature. 

Synereslslndax 

The amounl at IoII'i(er ewded from the gel samJ:les 
afterslal'ldlng forace1tain perlodoftime was determined 
andquan~ftedUSftg amodified me1hod of Fiszman and 
Duran(19S~). 

Approximetely 10 grams of hot 1.S % (w/w) 
agarextractsWllrepoured Into tast tubes (21mm 
dial andallowe~togelat room lemperature (2S
S1'C} lor 24 h Tile initial weights of these gels 
were measured belore placing them on dlY 
Whalman(No.llfllter papers.Lossolexudatelrom 
the gels was monitored by weighing tMegels after 
2h.Thesuarose_agor gelsweretreet.,dslmilarly_ 

The syneresis index values of the gal samples 
were taken as Ihe difference between the Initial 
weight of the gel and its fmal weight after 2 h. 
This value Indicates the water halding aepaoity of 
the gel. 

Chemical Analysis 

The amounlo! 3.6-anhydrogalaotose (s,s-AG) 
present in agarar:tracts 01 the dlfierent agarophytes 
were datermlned by the resorcinol-acetal method 01 
Yaphe and Arsenaul{196S) while the melhod 01 
Jaci<.90nandMcCanies (197B}wasadaptedinth9 



determinatrono!thesuHatacontenlat!erhydrolysIB 
wllhlNHClatll0"Cfor4h 

Spectral Aoalysis 

Fouriar·Transtormlnlrarad{FT-IR)spectraofagar 
samplaswere record~d on filmsusitl!)Sllimadzu 8201 
PCFT-IRspectromelerFilmsWIlrepreparedbydrylng 
5mLofO.S%agarsolutions ina tefiDo-cualed pan al 
60·C.Relaliveamounrsot3,S·AG I08ulfataeontenls 
of the agar samplasware da\erm,ned by taking the 
ratIo of the absortlan<;es of bMdsat 930 em" (3.6-
AG)andI250cm'(totalsulfateesterj. 

statistical Analysi8 

Analysis 01 Variance (ANOVA.p",O.05) using a 
Stans!leal AnalYSIS SotIwarav. 6. WrSAS Instilute 

MICofantrmioro/JialsforAclnetobacter 

Inc, NC USA) program was used 10 analyze results 
while a Duncan'sMuhJple Range Tesr tDMAT. p;.O.(5) 
was useci 10 compare traatment means 

Results 

The gel slfeng\l1s of agar e~tracts from different 
agarophytes rn the presence and absence oi suclOse 
ara presented in Fig 1 Agar solutions (1.5% w!w) 
prepared from Gracilariopsis he/srooleda and 
Gelfdial/a aC<lrosae~hibitedthe highest gel strength 
fotlowadby Laurlmcie. ffexilisl'mdGradfana firma then 
Grll(;ilaria ss!icorniB. GraCi/tma (lucheumlllcfesagar 
pos31lsssdthesoftestgelemongthesamplessIUdied 
Thegelstrenglhof8acto-agar,thereferencamaterial, 
was lower than !hat of Gracilarrops/shelerodadaa1id 

-- -~--------.----------- ----.~-

FigullIl. Gel strength, geilingtMlPilllure and melting temperalur1t 01 agarg.ls lrom dollerGo! ega"'phytes w~h (shaded) eod 
wilhoutlunshad"d)sUCItl8O!.~an!l1lfIhsimilarletl.'dOrlllldJffers,gnilicllllllyr.malllellfirstorgal8wllhoursucrose;Capital 
lelte,swilllsuCroSEl.(p-<o.05;n.3.,S!1).1.Baclo.agar.2.r3a1idJell8a""rosa;3.Gracila,I8euch.umoIdes; 4. Gracilarialimlil, 
5.r3racJ/ .. ri/l~I/I;OInta;6.Graillarrap8isheleroc!;ida;7 LaulmlIJ<sllexrlrs 
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